
5 Schlafzimmer Villa zu verkaufen in Ciudad Quesada, Alicante

Here we havenbsp;thisnbsp;stunning detached villa located in the La Fiesta area of Ciudad Quesada, with beautiful
views of the park (El Parque Recorral) and the lake (La Mata) and to the Sea, the property has a build size of over
200m2, on a plot of 699m2. stairs lead to the main entrance level ofnbsp;the property, to the right of this there is a
spacious terrace. Entering the Villa you have a large living room with a bay window, again offering views of the park.
The living room benefits from air conditioning, ceiling fans and a log burner. off the living room is a bright spacious
fully fitted kitchen including dishwasher and washing machine, the kitchen has three large windows overlooking the
garden and the pool area. Additionally on this levelnbsp;there isnbsp;a separate dining room/bedroom with patio
doors leading to the private back garden, a double bedroom with fully fitted wardrobes, air conditioning and ceiling
fannbsp;and a good sized family bathroom, Upstairs is an additional lounge area.nbsp;This area could easily be turned
into an additional bedroom if required, from here there is access to a spaciousnbsp;private terrace, which again
overlooksnbsp;the garden and out towards the park. There are also two double bedrooms on this floor, again both
bedrooms have fitted wardrobes, air conditioning and ceiling fans. The master bedroom is exceptionally
largenbsp;and airynbsp;and benefits fromnbsp;a beautiful en-suite bathroom,nbsp; this bedroom also hasnbsp;access
to the spacious balconynbsp;terrace. In addition, there is a second family bathroom with a full size whirlpool bath.
From the terrace, there is a spiral staircase to anbsp; private solarium where there is stunningnbsp;views of the
Mediterranean Sea lakes and surrounding area. The ground levelnbsp;of the property has been designed to be used
as a separate self-contained one bedroom apartment with fitted wardrobes and bathroom. Outside the property
boasts a variety of alternative aspects. There is a private driveway with a covered car port from which there is a
landscaped area withnbsp;a variety of plants.nbsp; There is a 10 x 4 pool, which is heated and covered, the pool is
surrounded by artificial grass, allowing maximum enjoyment with minimum effort. There is also a large patio area with
a covered gazebonbsp;offering more choice for dining and relaxing outside, as well as a covered bar area with patio
doors which overlook the whole garden. The whole outdoor area has been designed as a fantastic place to entertain
both family and friends alike.nbsp; This Villa has so many great things and is must see for a large family and friends.
retirement heaven.
  5 Schlafzimmer   4 Badezimmer   200m² Baugröße
  699m² Grundstücksgröße   Schwimmbad

560.000€

 Immobilien vermarktet von Girasol Assen B54983077
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